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NOTICE.

ff Joe'Abbey and W B 
âme into Dawson this

nUct., providing commodious quart, 
for her officers

The interior finish is in pure white 
enamel, with just touch of gilt The 
walls are in tapestry, as originally,

. .. . t,on combiried The governor’s
quarters, which will now be assigned 
to the president, including a living 
cabin, dining cabin, smoking room, 
reception room, library, lavatories 
and a guests' room. The floors are 
laid in hard wood, highly

burst into 
sobbing. '

“Getting gray!"
"My. love getting, gi 
to insane !"

“My hair !” 
was my hair 
a young woman yet 
I knew my husband was dreadfully 
down on make believes, and I wanted 
to keep it from Oh, dear, dear, 
dear, dear !"

“The great mogul !" cried Joshua, 
leaping from the floor like a very boy 
in his exceeding great joy. “Why, 

S, you needn’t 
ate. 1 dye too 
'**' and hence

:,F"t ÇV
i.T, June 8th, one mai 
very dark grey, whit 

ast, light chops, light grey strip 
from point, of nose up t* 
es, (font legs white, bin 
e, extreme tip of tail white 

color, always carries ta:
back or left side, nos 

like a fox or coon I wil 
above reward for any mfoi 
’ ' will lead to the arte* 

a of the thief and recov
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ously helping God along.
V f ; • ’ '■« ’> ■ v,

*they raise the shaft wh*e 
I lie cold,

she
And gener. along."

j. T'7:- ■ send their present address to posAnd

■ «■»»«. ,k. ..
that was gray, and I’m 

And I dyed It'

office box 743, they will learn some- b 
thing to. their advantage crt jr

And Wish to make an
ev

and Let £ be carved in letters big and 

bold
High on the marble where all men

can see :

,„ r ” mmu *** m wood, mgniy ponwwdrHere rests bis bead, at last, upon the furniture is of the best, Without 
„ thls earth; being extravagant.
He now belongs to what he made Electric

csrmiweKT™ been no-

-T
------Come Early and gel your eh p m

oshua’s SUMMERS & ORRELLJiived a mor- 
Mrs. Hurd 

use and no-

sought her, 
«et, tet.re-

all the neign-

6 . , ._,
^shwy books’ 
k Mrs. Hurd 
arlor as easy

bless you, Susaa 
have been so pt 
Forgive me, Su» 
forth we will dye for ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd art 
ly happy couple now. T 
tinue to dye, but Mr. Hu 
Hurd and vice versa —L 
'«6 News.

Morgan’s Elegy In a Graveyard
My whistles toot 

day,
My lowing herds wind slowly o’èr 

n:y lea ;
My pjowm 

smeary
With my

world to me.

lights abound, there being 
storage battery on board to 
for the running of electric 

fans, for lights where desired and 
for other purposes Where required at 
night without the noise due to 
ning an electric plant On the whole 
the president’s quarters are such as 
might be expected of a suite in the 
best equipped hotel, and the size and 
stability of the vessel is such as to 
insure comfort not far below what 
might be expected on an ocean liner.

his own ;
He took the world for what he 

thought it worth—
And God once more^ is running 

things atone,

a large 
prévide

of
he

*stn. a. •
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, The President’s Yacht.
Washington, July'If—The United 

States ship Mayflower, which 
been made perhaps 'the handsomest 
yacht in the world, for the use of 
the president, has had about $100,- 
Q00 expended on her. ~\

ts Mrs. 
Even-

—

Alaska Flyers
.- OPtWATCD BY THE .

hasher with a 
but she gave

of my

'

I the mysteri- 
again. This 
nearly VaR the 
's indignation

nfwmispq vt*w preuiiar * X
questioned the 

limself obnoxious 
countered by a 
titles, but he got 

of Mrs.

Honey Cut no Figure
/New York, July"* 11 — a peculiar 

case of deportation involving the 
right of a patient with an incurable 
malady to land in this country for 
the purpose of consulting a specialist 
is the compulsory departure of Guil- 
lomt) Sangerius, a wealthy Spaniard 
of Havana. Senor Sangerius arrived 
here from Chiba Juftf 7 —A physician 
of the United States marine hospital 
service detailed to the immigration 
service boarded the steamer after 
she had passed quarantine inspection 
He noticed that Senor Sangerius had 
trachoma, a disease of the eye, and 
ordered him isolated in the' marine 
hospital for aliens Senor Sangerius 
protested and explained that he had 
come here for the purpose of 
suiting noted specialists He ap
pealed to the humanity of the phy
sicians. but they told him that they 
could only obey the law, an^ Senor 
Sangerius boarded à returning steam
er, under protest.

WANTED—Position as cook, either 
for club 'in the city or on the 
creeks. Apply this office.

The*-Nugget’s facilities for tozulnj 
ouAT'first-class job work canoe* he ex 
celled this side of San

Special power of attorney forms f« 
sale at the Nugget office.

an homeward plods his 
-way— ....... ........ Alaska Steamship Co.The navy department says the ves

sel is to be used only temporarily by 
the president He will probably sail 
on her to the West Indies to observe 
the evolutions of the consojnuied 
squadrons under Admiral Dewey.

The Mayflower was placed in 
mission a lew days ago at the New 
jYork navy yard. She is of steel, of 
2,700 tons displacement and seven
teen knots speed. She was built in 
•1896 by J. and G. Thompson, 
Scotland, for the Ogden Goelet 
.estate. -

Early in 1898, when .the war was 
imminent with Spain, the'Aesse! was 
purchased by the government, and 
was one1 of the first used as an aux
iliary cruiser.

After the war the Mayflower re
turned to the navy yard, New York, 

ilnpr overhauling, per- 
naneous duty until late 

in '99, when the work was begun to 
convert her for the use of the gov
ernor of Porto Rico.

When first overhauled the beautify! 
interior fittings, such as bath tubs 
of solid marble, silk tapestry panel
ling, decoration» and carvings were 
left undisturbed, except where re
quired to be torn out to provide crew 
accommodations.

leaves the

MPI m HIMNow fries my glimmering landscape Every Five Deyson my right.
And all my air a solemn stillness 

holds,
Save where my beetle wheels his 

droning flight 
And drowsy tinklings lull my dis

tant folds.

----------- SCHEDULE--------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle aed Vancouver, trans 
torrmg to Victoria, July 22; August 1. 11, 21, 81 ; Sept. 10.

■UffiBOl iiT for Seattle direct, . transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 8.16. 28; Sept 5. 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and Fa ration
Leaving Skagway .Every IS Days.
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appeared, quiet 
r, and to all 
entreaties that 

ell him where she had 
ly laughed and declared 
silliest old noodle she

of
Save, too, that from my ivy-mantl- 

od tower
My moping' owl does to my moon 

complain ;
Like helpless 

my power 
And frets beneath my solitary 

reign.

isFRANK «. BURNS, Supt.
006 First Avr- Skacwsr A*«et

, he grumbles at
•a took refuge in digni- 
md his wife kissed him 
im a bear and went off 
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nd of another week the

absence " was repeated. Where heaves my turf in many a 
-- strange things mouldering heap,
ertol regularity. Each in his narrow cell forever laid, 
irhr insane with The rude forefathers of my hamlet 

sleep.

Below my rugged elms, my yew 
tree’s shade,

and after mi
.

formed misce

zI: and jNavutlm, pamefl .
V::

rild and dreadful suspicions 
had crept into his mind. He 

in watch-
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; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
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t VAKUTAT, ORCA. VALOP.Z, HOMER.

Mark that I say each in "hi»" nar
row cell—

Ail but those cells I claim as mine 
alone ,

I deed to them the holes in which 
they dwell ;

’Tis generous, as they themselves 
would own. ,

closelywife
d after two the most

able
ace her to an unoccupied cham- 

The door
always locked, and the wooden

The original state rooms were left
the < > for all points

to Western A Nek»

1 Japan American Lina *
era of the windows always

’ OFFICES -^Ave wtoV----- ».Let not- ambition mock their useful
I of his

7, but he resolved to be quiet 
relentless as the grave the next 

! she indulged to one of her secret 
to the chamber of the cogch-

who had 
me when

toil,
Their homely joys and lowly des-

ïtoS- En w, »
riehed the soil ^

And put things into proper shape 
for me.

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid 
Some Carnegie who live on frugal

Who, for some streak of hard luck, 
never made ^ ■

Himself three hundred ti 
lionaire.
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. Hurd did 

«■t e forcible entrance
:rea in that event he Some Rockefeller that, with daunt- 
out his wife’s secret. less breast,

d been closeted in her Controlled the geoee oil of the 
not more than half an -peighborhood /
Hurds friends plant And taught a Bible class, may * at 

n the passage outside rest/N |BB|
or’ 7^**® llur<1 Here where the worms consider 
lg ladder to the roof goose grease good.
» and made prépara

Some Russell Sage, who yearned for 
more and more,

And never had ten plunks, at once,
may ]fe

where my briars are all tangl
ed o’er.

That mound so nearly hidden from

E I Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 ^a mil-

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
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obliged to remain 

, Mr Hurd made 
extricate himself,

wmSome mute, inglorious Schwab, who 
• never bucked

The bank at Monte Carlo, may be 
hem.

Where broken pickets from the fence

of it, all < 
of Job 8

that ...
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How mm11 his The path that once was often trod 
“d dear.

going up 
e house he ii* 

apparel except 
if again essayed 
me he was more 
lad hoped for or

Fgg
But.there’s no Morgan here who 

might have run"VjEif had «»vored hin-
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*• : ;„;.iKeep pottltkl ou local and foreign evente. 
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If you needgrew
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anyiWng from a calling
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signby
wonder if the earth’ll whirl away 
And briars o'er me shall learn to 

twine.

7 *5 | àjg§
The Nugget ha» the beet telegraph service 

and .thifc;Bifiie|...oom^ilete local new» gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
liveretl to any address in the city for
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